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From The President

Dear Master Gardeners,
I hope you and your gardens have survived all these days with high heat 
and no rainfall. I have to tell you…it never got this hot in Tampa, Florida! 
My water barrels are emptying fast and I may go broke buying mulch to 
hold in the moisture. I have read that there is one advantage to this high 
heat, chiggers seldom bite if it is above 90 degrees so if one can stand the 
heat, it makes blackberry picking much less itchy!

I want to thank you for your wonderful support in preparation of, and 
during the day of Summer Celebration. On that Tuesday and Wednesday 
we had so many volunteers we could form a “bucket brigade” to pass 
the plants from the lot to the trailers for transport to the sale location 
and then to offload to their spot at the sale. On the day of Summer 
Celebration several customers made a point of telling me how helpful and 
thoughtful everyone was. Special thanks to David and Darlene Tanner and 
Tom Stallings for their great organizational skills and hard work.

Our August speaker is Rita Venable, the “Butterfly Lady” from Franklin, 
TN. She is a writer, photographer, and speaker. Those of you who heard 
her speak at the Nashville Lawn and Garden show I am sure will back me 
up when I say she is a great speaker. You will learn a lot from her.

Our next meeting is on Thursday, August 6th at 6:30. At this time we are 
planning to hold the meeting in the Research Center auditorium, however, 
please stay tuned as we may have to make a last minute change of venue 
due to the ongoing renovations. Dr. Hayes will let us know as we get 
closer to the meeting date. If we cannot meet at UT Research Center, the 
meeting room at the First United Methodist church is being held for us, 
just in case.

Mary Nenarella, President

image sourced from 
http://www.public-domain-photos.com/flowers/sunflowers-4.htm
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A Message from Celeste:  
 
Hey Master Gardeners, 
Things are slowly getting back to normal at my house 
with the new little one.  Normal meaning "I might be 
able to check my e-mail occasionally!"  I will be 
making a great effort to check my e-mail and reply to 
messages once a week from now until I am back 
in the office.  I plan to resume working in the office at 
the end of August.  I am currently getting plans 
underway for the Fall Intern classes and will keep you 
all updated on the progress.  They will be in the 
evening again this year.  If you have friends or know 
others who are interested please have them 
contact me with their information.  Lane and I were 
able to come visit with some of you at the summer celebration and it appeared to 
be a great success.   

Celeste Scott 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Mark your Calendar 
 

 

Fall events at UT Jackson: 
 

Landscape Review on Sept. 3 
 
Pumpkin Field Day on Sept 24 
 

Fall Plant Sale & Garden Lecture 

Series on Oct 1 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2VhdP5nSZ5Bix3zlQai2iDFxR7znlbn9lW0NqQWwLiJFVKUT44LbHiaGzg0ehdi_x5uRCM8TOf1NKeLijWJtTq1o9vYdCkq4el-oL7hU8EwwEfnhJyItyhAJwCXp6LhfatjQJAVXXR7EDXsBiD2Nj0snzM_UfqVqYWCqp4pysvehXAI5eAhwEdmhRTRTqW7dwGwU61tGUpRvK0g8YHVjRwHbicX0ud1&c=ZmxUHAfL8XNXNFxe54SMm1Co7PnizivExJmHDplRQLtocM4Xit0gtQ==&ch=5QIcbtnoYjusBJDyov0577pshgDAtCeZAdXgNeS9SLbkJL-y1258CQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2VhdP5nSZ5Bix3zlQai2iDFxR7znlbn9lW0NqQWwLiJFVKUT44LbHiaGzg0ehdi55-5gj7ZcrwkM0P-nIh2K9LzNlppuEkTPNMkZhWhR5GqWzo2t-aYRc37ggSjZ-I0l6lhEpGx_G7e-vzOiVNCFt3pi9oe0rODvehYL9YlUPuTVtp6-HKhzbJJIJBwAukH9iQMQvnjDXQ5m1weROOiPQ==&c=ZmxUHAfL8XNXNFxe54SMm1Co7PnizivExJmHDplRQLtocM4Xit0gtQ==&ch=5QIcbtnoYjusBJDyov0577pshgDAtCeZAdXgNeS9SLbkJL-y1258CQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001d2VhdP5nSZ5Bix3zlQai2iDFxR7znlbn9lW0NqQWwLiJFVKUT44LbHiaGzg0ehdi55-5gj7ZcrwkM0P-nIh2K9LzNlppuEkTPNMkZhWhR5GqWzo2t-aYRc37ggSjZ-I0l6lhEpGx_G7e-vzOiVNCFt3pi9oe0rODvehYL9YlUPuTVtp6-HKhzbJJIJBwAukH9iQMQvnjDXQ5m1weROOiPQ==&c=ZmxUHAfL8XNXNFxe54SMm1Co7PnizivExJmHDplRQLtocM4Xit0gtQ==&ch=5QIcbtnoYjusBJDyov0577pshgDAtCeZAdXgNeS9SLbkJL-y1258CQ==
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Summer Celebration:  Was it hotter than ever this year or am I just older? Maybe a bit of each. 

General attendance was down slightly but the plant sale was very well organized and highly 

successful. Carol and I certainly tried to buy enough to make it a success. My favorite finds included 

candlestick plant (Cassia alata), 2 dwarf hybrid althea’s with very showy flowers which do not set 

seed and ‘Heartthrob’ rose mallow which is really a very large-flowered hardy hibiscus with 

extremely dark red flowers. I had about decided to quit growing hardy hibiscus because of the 

insects which skeletonize the leaves but I understand that the new patented hybrids are resistant to 

these insects. I will try one and we will see. 

     Weather: As I write this the lowest high temperature forecast over the next 10 days is 95! Keep 

mulching and watering potted plants as well as those planted this year. I just had a friend younger 

than I am die while working in the sun! Be careful! 

     Plant performance: What has performed outside the norm this year? Last year my large clumps of 

crinums made a total of perhaps six or eight flower spikes. I divided them, moved the 9 largest bulbs 

to a sunnier location, sold 16 bulbs at the MG plant sale and gave a number of bulbs to master 

gardeners. The 9 newly planted bulbs have made twenty-one flowering spikes so far this year. Is it 

the additional fertilizer, the sunlight or the extra growing space? 

 I bought a purple passion vine from Jason at the spring sale. It made several 4-inch flowers, grew 

over the top of its 12 foot arbor and is now covered with large buds. It is supposed to be hardy only 

to 20 degrees so I planted it in a 5 gallon pot. Can I successfully cut back the plant in the late fall 

and move it to the garage for the winter without killing it? 

     A new type of daylily:  Jason had numerous daylilies (‘Steeple Jackie’) with occasional very 

small yellow flowers on weak scapes in the Summer Celebration plant sale. They were not showy and 

did not sell well. What are its positive or unusual attributes? 

 The Internet description of this daylily variety says that it grows 5 feet tall after the first year 

and produces between 50 and 100 scented flowers per flower scape very late in the daylily season 

(July-August). Think of ‘Steeple Jackie’ not as a source of showy individual flowers but as a mass of 

yellow color toward the back of a flower bed during the heat of summer when few perennials are 

vigorously flowering. There is a place for such a perennial in my garden; maybe several places… Will 

the scent be an added attraction? 

     Up for adoption: Many of you know that I believe that we should take care of each other. I have 

given considerable thought as to how to get new plants into the hands of the specific master 

gardeners who want to try them before I put them in the sale for the general public. As a trial 

solution I am going to list plants in this column as “up for adoption” and bring them to our meetings 

labeled with the names of those who email or call me to ask for one. 

 Did you know that there are white hardy begonias? I had 50 plants of the pink form in our spring 

sale and now have 12 white hardy begonias as my first plant which is “up for adoption” They 

resemble the pink form but are white and have been hardy for me for 3 years. Call or email me if 

you want one. davidsams@charter.net  

mailto:davidsams@charter.net
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Recipes from Summer Celebration 
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August To-Do List for Zone 7………….from Rodale’s Organic Life  

 If the weather's dry, water your vegetable garden gently but deeply every 5 to 7 days. 

 Before midmonth, sow cool-weather crops like Chinese cabbage, beets, Swiss chard, 

and mustard. 

 Cover seedbeds with shade cloth and mist the soil 

often to induce sprouting. 

 Late this month, set out transplants of broccoli, 

brussels sprouts, cauliflower, and collards. 

 Stop watering potted amaryllis bulbs; store them 

in a dark, dry spot for several weeks, then bring 

them out again to initiate winter bloom. 

 

http://www.rodalesorganiclife.com/node/23756
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Susan Luckey, 
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Non-voting members :
Pam Stanfield, Newsletter
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You can earn volunteer hours by writing about 

some garden you visited, some technique you 

tried which worked (or did not), or share your 

enthusiasm for some special plant, or condensing 

a gardening article you read. 

Keep contributing. Keep reading. Keep sharing.

 

Please send your contributions to: 

Liz Whitsitt         lizv@tds.net 

Pam Stanfield   pamstanfield@gmail.com         

Wanted!!
Articles for the 

Newsletter

The Bridge to Knowledge
The University of Tennessee Extension

Madison County

309-C North Parkway

Jackson, TN 38305

Phone 731-668-8543    Fax 731-668-8440

Email  cscott52@utk.edu (Celeste Scott)

Check Out 
UT Gardens Jackson

On Facebook!

Lots of great info being shared there, and you 
don’t have to wait for a monthly newsletter!

Master Gardener financial standing 
information is available upon request. 

August 
Meeting
August 6th

6:30pm
Rita Venable

The Butterfly Lady

(tentative)
West Tennessee AgResearch  

& Education Center
Auditorium


